
From the, Harrisburg Patriot &

"Look on this Picture, and then on That." i
The late Democratic State Convention. it is

conceded by the enemies as well as the friends
of the Democratic party who witnessed its pro.
ceedings, in point of talent and respectability,
was never surpassed by any body, of men who
assegnbled fora similarpurpose. It cotnmenc-_,
ed its labors in harmony. and closed them with
an unanimity and enthusiasm which elicited
general adtniration. Every member seemed to
be actuated by the same spirit—a desite to

promote the interests of the party, by placing
in nomination a ticket which would command

therespect, and.aecure the. supportl-jif thei

Latest Foreign News.
No TTOINCIS OF Tint PACIFIC ! —New York,

March 20.—The Steamship Persia arrived at
this port this morning, with' Liverpool dates
to the Bth inst. There are no tidings of the
steamer Pacific. The Persia brings a general
,rumor that the negotiations proceeded steadily.
The -accolichment -of the Ernpress of France
i 2 looked for almost immediately. The speech
of the Emperor Napoleon to the National As-
sembly had been received most cordially. He
alluded to the alliance with Great Britain, and
said that white he indulged a hope that peace
was near at hand, it was nevertheless neces-
sa-ry-to-be-prepa-r-e-d for-either peace or war.—
Breadstuff's have considerably deelined. Flour
has declined 3s. wheat 6d, and cort. Is.

whole party, as well as thousands of honest
Whigs, who. disgusted with the principles and
practices of the dark-lantern order, have de-
termined hereafter to identify theniselves with
the great Democratic party. And well did the
members of that Convention perform their
work. They have 'given us a ticket which even
the. I ew o hing press idn,ititi e • • .
They have selected for Delegates to the Cin-
cinnati Convention, as well as for Electors,
men of ability and worth, whO at the proper
time will discharge their duties with credit to
themselves and to the party which they repre-
sent. What a thrilling -scene it was, when the
able President of the Convention, Hon. HEND-
RICK B. Waturr, in his address, exclaimed :
"And here is the Democratic party of Penn-

The Arctic.
NEW YORK, March 20th.—The government

steam propeller Arctic, which was sent out in
search of the missing steamer Pacific, is report.

sy vans—God knows I. am proud to look upon
you !" Every delegate must have felt proud
of his connexion with such a body, and every
one must have been inspired with a determina-
tion to enter into the approaching campaign—-
so important to our country—with a zeal com-
mensurate with its importance. There was no
wrangling in that Convention—no scenes cal-
culated to disgrace the party whose interests
they met to promote. From the opening to
the adjournment, the proceedings were char-
acterized by'ability,discretion, and unanimity.
May it be an eiample for similarbodies for all
time to come.

Now look upon another picture—we mean
the late National (?) Know Nothing Conven-
Ition, in Philadelphia. It met with but two
fixed principles—proscription ofCatholics and

_opposition_to_foreigners—and_one_of-thes•

set aside, for atime, so as to admit to a seat the
Catholic delegation from Louisiana. While
the members of the Democratic State-Conven-
tion were not divided by any queitions of a-

- local or natierial character, the Know Nothing
• 4 .

•

' • , I

slavery delegates—persons. in favor and per-
sonS opposed to a secret organization=sorne
for and others against making a nomination
for 'President at that time—Lew men; (many
of whom, paradoxical as it may seem, were
lawless enough,) FILLMORE men, HOUSTON men,
BI'CLEAN men, and others who knew not whom
they preferred—really and positively Know
Nothings. How could it be 'possible that
among such 'a heterogeneous mass—whose
creed was proscriptive to the last degree—any-
thing approaching harmony could dwell ? It
*as not, and we were therefore: not surprised
to find, in the reports of the proceedings which
appeared in their own papers, scenes recorded,
in which all participated—even ministers of
the gospel—which would have disgraced a body

-----oLbacchanatians.-----ft is tell—for--Democrats,
ond it would be well for the opponents of the
Democratic party, to look at the contrast pre-
sented in the objects, the deliberations, and,
the results of the two Conventions. The effect
of proper reflection, it seems to us, would al-
most necessarily. lead right-minded and intelli-
gent men to embrace the principles of the par-
ty that will always be, as it has always been,'
the progressive and only useful party.of the
country.

From Vie Hagerstown Mail
Funny.

The Know Nolhings-Were very much afraid
of the power of the Pope. They proclaimed

---.--their-hostiltr3rWevvrybeary—wim owe im a -

legiatice, of any kind, whether civil or ecclesi-
astical. They argued that all Roman Catho-
lics did acknowledge allegiance to him, which
was incompatible with their duties to their
country. That was for "Buncombe." They
thought that an unreasoning prejudice against
Catholics existed in the minds of a majority of
the American people, which they could take
advantage of, and so ride into power.

Well. this provoked a storm of indignation.
The people remembered that their fathers had
framed a constitution which prohibited all re-
Lgious tests.

SANDY HOOK, March 20.—The Arctic is un-
der sail. She sent a report ashore at the High-
land, and after making some inquiries. again
proceeded to sea. She has been cruising be-
tween Sable Island and lat. 37 dogs. She
saw no- vestige'of the missing steamer Pacific
or of any other wreck. All hand& on board
were well.

HoisT. EDWARD EVERETT.—This gentleman
arrived at Richmond on Monday, and delivered'
his lecture on Wednesday evening, before the
Ladies' Mount Vernon Association in that city.
He was received by the committee of arrange-
ments, and escorted to the residence of Gov.
Wise, whose guest he is. The Enquirer, of
Tuesday, says :

Mr. Everett came from Washington to Aquai
creek on the fine steamer "Mount Vernon,"
passing the '•hoine and grave of Washington."
This is a beautiful coincidence, taken in con-
nection with the holy purpose of Mr. E.'s visit
to this city. in response to the call of the —La-
dies of the Union,' "to raise his eloquent voice
fur securing Mount Vernon.to the State of Vir-
ginia, and rescuing it front the grasp of specu-
lation.

It is also a most gratifying 'circumstance
that yesterday both Houses of the General As-
sembly passed, by acclamation, the ladies' bill
for the purchase of Mount Vernon by the patri-

ieexertionts ofTlYe-w-o-nwn-of the 13-iiitd-Stlites.
The bill, we believe, merely incorporates

the Ladies' Mount Vernon Association of the
Previous to its passage a deputation

olladies_apporedin the Senge_chani_ber, When
the bill was taken up and passed uninitnousl
It was then sent to the House, and gassed
immediately, but two votes being against it.

QO-According to a list published, of the bat-
tles fought during the year 1855, between the
Russian and Allied armies, beginning with the
boinbardment of Shanghai by the French, at

which one hundred fell, and ending with the
fall ofnar.s, at which twenty-six hundred fell,
it appears that seventy-three engagements oc-
curred during the year, or more than one for
each week, with an average loss of more than
a thousand men kilted in each: The list does
not include those who perished by disease, or
in skirmishes, nor the wounded, disabled,
those who died in th -ehospitals, or were irre-
parably maimed, or missing, or prisoners.—
The number left dead on the field usually com-
prises_only- about-one-fourth-of-the -entire loss
in a battle. By this rdle s the entire number
swept out of existence by the war of 1855,
must ;have reached 'over 300,000 men. No
year, since _that of Waterloo, has presented so
bloody a record. - If it were asked what- has
been gained by this enormous sacrifice of hu-
man life,' the answer must be—nothing.—
Pennsylvanian.

AN ODD IDEA.—The Christian Advocate and
Journal, lately edited by Rev. Dr. Bond, comes
to us with the usual insignia of mourning com-
mon to the press for his decease, the column
rules beiiig inverted, and in addition about a
colurun__anil_a_quarter—of—the—ed itorial—de part 7
rue nt left entirely blank, exhibiting a surface
of white paper.

TUE CostiNG WrizAT.—The Shenandoah
(Va.) Tenth Legion say's that since the snow
and ice have disappeared, the crowing crops of
grain present a most promising appearance—-
the wheat looks thrifty and stands well upon
the ground.

s:7*Corn-NasWiilTC-,-Tenn., on the 12th
inst., was_quoted from 15 to 20 cts. per bushel.

Then, being very loth to give up the weapon
which they thought the Protestant prejudice
placed in their hands, they discovered a dis-
tinction without a difference between Catholics;
carted a part of them GallicanS, and told the
people that they_ were "sound on the goose
question," and the rest of the Catholics were
rotten to the core.
' That was a rather clever dodge, ifthe people
had been fools enough to believe it. It was
rayther cunning to make every one who joined
their order, pledge himself to "use his vote and
influence, without regard to party considera-
tions. to prevent the election of any Roman
Catholic ;" and to tell old fogies who talked
about the Constitution, a cock-and-a-bull story
about Gallica n Cathohcs.

But "tiviC.cock wouldn't light." Quito a
number of the "intensely" patriotic members
of their party let the cat out of the bag, by
refusing to admit the Louisiana Delegation in-
to their convention, because they were Catho-
lics. After a vast amount of gas was expend-
ed, they were ii!ffirma4 admitted ; that is,
without credentials.

Now, to get out of the hrtlilemma into which
their manifest inconsistency has thrown them,
the Fillmore papers are arguing that the Loui-
siana delegation were Gallicans !

If this means anything, it means that they
were French it: theory as well as Bornanists in
religion, and a step -further removed from Na-
tivism by this double characteristic. The
Louisianians were doubtless -Gallus" follow-
ers in one senSe ; but as to Gallicans,.--that
cock won't tight" either. If they were Gall i-
cans, and therefore eligible, why didn't the
convention admit them formally on that
:ground f Where was the necessity for such a
"wuipping, the devil round• a stump" as ad-
bitting them ••without credentials 4"

11:77Iiirty-seven-and-a-half inches of snow
fell in Lancaster county the past winter.

State Central Committee.
State Central Ccuimittee as appointed by

the President of the Democratic State Con-
vention":

JOIIN -W. FORNEY', Chairman.
Gideon G. Westtott, James F. Jolinbton,
George Plitt,. H. L. DitTenbach,
Win. Rice, A Ural-Gilmore,
George Williams, • N. B. Browne,
Wm. 0.Kline, Thos. S. Fermin,
Wm. V. McGrath, Emanuel Street,
George W. Moore, Edward W. Power,
Win. T. Morrison, Thos. J. Timmons,
A. H. 'l'tppin, Jesse Johnson,
Joseph Hemphill, • Wrn. J. MU rray,
John J. Leiper, Thomas A. Maguire,
J. Lawrence Getz, R. W. Beaver,
Win. Earns, Dr. B. FI. Throop,
F. Vansant, Asar Lathrop,-
John Davis, Wm. M. Platt,
Sarn'lT. Stambaugh, Julius Sherwood, -

H. B. Swarr, H. H. Dent,
C. D. Glonitzer, Wm. S. Garvin,
James S. McMahon, Robert I'. Cochran,
Isaac G. McKinley, Joseph Douglass,
Andrew Hopkins, 13, F. Sloan,
Wm. H. Miller, James M. Bredin,
Richard McAllister, J M. Keuster,
O. Barret, Samuel B. Wilson,
Someel David Lynch,
Henry Omit. M. J. Stewart,
Wu,. P. NVithincrion, Win. ‘Vur-kinan,
D.tvid 4.-W-dot-Tier, -Charles A. 111,telt,
Samuel Wetherill, George W. Bowman,
Neilson Weiser, J. B. S,insren,
J-.hn F. Lord, S. S. Jamison,

La Crosse (Wisconsin) Ncttional %Vin. Lilly, Charles Lamberton, .

Democrat is strongly- in favor of Mr. BUCHANAN WilPon Reilly, A. s. NVilson.
Joel II Danner. Thomas It

Sys K r
/entinients of a large majority of its readers. George S. M.Hris,

-t-'-iSnow has fallen at Zanesville, Ohio, for George H. Bue•iter '

George Sir.) tn.eight and at Wheel;n6 fur eleven cuasecutive George White,
8./ittlays• J. Richter Jones,

J., S..lllller,

R. P. Fienitiken,
Bernard Reilly,
Tlio3. J. McCalinont.

Remarkable Murder Trial.
The COrrigan murder trial, in Westmoreland

county, Pa., is one of the most remarkable that
has occurred in this country since the celebra-
ted Professor Webster and Karktnan case, at
Boston.

MARRIED.
On the 20th inst.• by roe. .1, Martin. Mr. WALTItIIt T.

fIOPPMAN, of atraban township, to Nina AGNES it. IMRE.
HAIM. of Tycoon township.

On Thursday; the lßth ult., by Rev. Mr. flughos, Mr.
WILLIAM APGAUGIIV. to Niim HANNAH S. M'NAY
—both of Morrow county. Ohio, en-I formerly of Arlannuca.

On the 20th inst.. by Ror. JAcob 7.irgler, Mr, JOSIA /I
BOWERS to Aline ItDLINDA ItIOLE, both of Illuuntjoy
township

On then% lost •
by Rev. Jerob Sechler, Mr. WILLIAM

GRlESMhltto Idles, SARAH. ANN STAUB, both of Adams
county.

Corrigan is an old man. of some sixty or
-seventy years of-age.-- -His wife disappeared on
the 29th of September last, and has never been
heard from since. Four or five days after,
some hones and part of a skull, declared by
profesSiOnal men to be those ofa human being,
were found by some neighbors in a large fire
which had been burning near Corrigan's resi-
dence, in the open field. Corrigan had been
observed stirring it, at unusual hburs. - A

Hsinell-came -from-the- fire -like-drat of an-animal
carcass, burning. A button similar to those
worn upon a woman's night dress was found
in the fire. and also one belonging to a man.-r
Considerable blood-iv-WM.lnd in different parts
of Corrigan's house, although evident attempts
had been made to conceal _ AU of the wo-
man's dresses that she was known to have
were found at home. in their usual place.—
This indicated that she had not gone IXWAy VW'

DIED.
On the4th Inst., Mr. ANDREW NOEL, of Menalien town-

ship, aged 85 years3 months and 4days
On Friday evening hoit. Mr. ROBERT ItIOII.IIEIINY, of

Strahan township, in the 67th year ofhis itge.
On Wednesday tut, Mrs. wife of Abiaham

-Flenner, of Freedom township, agedshout 4(1 years.
On the 14th inst 11ARRIET, daughter of Mr. James

'Mickley, of Franklin township, aged months and 9 days.
On the2Sth ult MAItY A. I. , inf.tnt daughter of_Moses

Trost le, ofthie county, aged sweeks.
At Cincinnati, 0., on the 4th brit Csptain GEOROE W.

EST. of Frederick, aged 78 years 3 months and 6 days.
On the 11th ult , in Dover township, York county,

ALEXANDER WI ILIAAM ; on the :sth. JAMES 01, IVEit ;

and on the 17th, MARY SWANNER, children of James 11.
Easont, formerly of Adams county.

REAL ESTATE AT
Public Sale.untan y.

A pergbq passing Corrigan's house, on the
night she was last seen, heard screams coming
from that quarter. A sled. having marks of
•bloocl, was fbund near the house, with tracks
showing that it had been evidently dragged in
the night time, by a horse,- near to the fire
where the bones were found. Corrigan and
his wife, who lived alone, wereknown to quar-
rel. He gives no satisfactory explanation of
any of these'cireurnstances. lie pretends that
he gave his wife -money to go to Philadelphia
with, and that the bones found in the fire were
old bones, scraped up in rubbish, which hd was
burning on his farm. But this is rendered
improbable by the strong animal stnell which
came from the fire.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
1. Court of Adams county, the subscriber,
appointed Trustee to sell the Real Estate of
ADA:4 LEARe, deceased, IA ill• offer at public
sale, on the premises, on Tuesday, Ike 15111
day If3pri! next, the following property. :

3 7R3CT OF 1.3 , containing Six
Acres, more or less, situate in Latthmre town.
ship. Athens county. adjoining lands of Jesse
Cook. Michael Slither, and others, having
thereon a Two-story Log HOUSE, A„„,,,

and Log Stable, a good well of water
near the door of the dwelling, and a
variety of Fruit Trees.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon Mrs. Leake, residing
thereon.After a trial of several days, and speeches

limb fin. and against the prisoner by able coon-
se'. he was convicted of murder in the first de-
gree and sentenced to be hung; No body was
ever found or identified as that of his wife.—;- -

The circumstances are such as we have stated.

SittW-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M..
on said days wben.attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOHN HENRY MYERS,
Trustee.The supposition of the jury was from the

evidence,. that Corrigan had murdered his wife,
then conveyed her body to' the fire in which the
bones were found, upon the sled that was lying
near his residence. The circumstances seem to
be strong in that direction. The disposition
the murderer made of the body is most horri-
ble, almost as much so as Professor Webster,
who, it will be recollected, cut up the body of
his victim into pieces, and then burnt them in
a grate in his room. But in that case Park-
man's body was identified, which was not the
fact here in this trial, which has created :Teat

By the Court—J. J. Baldwin, e'er],
March 24, 1856. is

Register's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

admenieration accounts hereinafter ►Mentioned
'will be presented at the Orphan's Court of
Adams county, for confirmation ard allowance,
oti Monday, the 21.1 day ofApril next, viz:

114. The first account of Oottrad Snyder,
a 4 t
Snyder, late 15f Motinijoy township, Adams
county, deceased.

115. The first account of John L. Sadler,

sensation in western Pennsy:vani.
The Hollidaysburg qtandar d prints the

name of Andrew Jackson Donelson, thus—-
'Andrew Jackson donelson. The Standard is

_

certainly in error. There is more ofthe -Don-
lout the man than thereis—orratik-son,

consequently the proper way would be to write
the name andrew jackson DONELSON.

Administrator.with tire will annexed of
rd ler, late of Ilnntington tow tastily, Ad-

ams county, decease&-. •

Ecazi
_

_ll6—The, account of Jacob Ilainnan, Ad.
ministretor of the estate of GeorLre Hartman,
late of Menalien townslt(ip, deceased.

117. The account tit Roller' MrlllieniN
Guardian of Margaret Jane Major, minor child
of Robert Major, deceased.

.118. The first account of David M M vera,
Guardian of Peter Hoover, minor son of Peter
Hoover, deceased.

CAA"Young Lady," from Pliiladelphim, has
been cutting up a'great many shines in Peters-
burg, Va., where she had put on a pair of
trowsers, with other habiliments to match, and
was sporting it like a fine young gent.. The
father found her thus unsexed.cand took her
home. This interesting specimen'of feminine
prococity was only 1G years old.

119. The account of .1-high A Scott, Guar-
dian of the person and estate of David H.
Scott, son of Joseph Scott, deceased.

120. The first account of Henry Renner
and Josiah Benner. Execinors of the last will
and testament of John Benner, ds'ePilStli.

121. The second account of Moses Mc-
Clean and Josiah Benner, Administrators cum
testamento annexo of John Bear. deceased.

122. The first and final account of Jesse
Houck-, Administrator. of the estate of John
Hone-k. deceased. --

123. The account of Sabina Lona', Admit?.
istratrix.ofthe estate of Adam Lone, dec'd.

COOKING WITHOUT Frse.—The last inven-
tion is a plan for cooking without fire, describ-
ed in the. Scientific American. The invention
is a combination of tin cooking dishes, placed
one above another, the bottom of one vessel
fitting on the top part of the dish below. In
the lower dish of all, a small quantity ofgnick-
lime is placed,. and then, by means of a tube,
.Cold water ir. introduced spun the lime. Chem-
ical action generates intense heat, whereby the
articles on the dishes are-quickly cooked, ready
for the table.

--NC !hie-first and-final-account of A:in-ham-I
suardian 'id Henry N. Bushey. mi-

nor de 'eased son ot Nicholas Bushey,
p2r. The account of Amos C. Myers, Ad-

ministrator of Peter Bollinger, deceased.
12,6. The first account of Joseph Wilson

and 'David K. Hollinger, Administrators of
Tempest Wilson, deceased.

127. The first and -final account of John
Bair, Administrator of George Bear, semi. (of
Isaac.) late of Union towni.hip, deceased

128. The second and final account ofDavid

ENIGNA.
Tor,theCompiler

:I am composed. or25 letters.
My 6,8, 4, 13, is a county in Pennsylvania.

18, 15, 16, 13, 20, is a county in New Jersey,
15, 14, 17, 16, 8, 23, is a county in Virginia
1, 2. 24, 4, is a county in Pennsylvania.
14, 2,7, 10, 15, 9, is a county in Kentucky.
6, 19, 3,11, 2, 22. is a county in North Carolina,
6,'21, 4, 17, is a county in Georgia.
Ilk, 19, 24, 3, 23, is a county In Alabama.
15, 24, 4, 23, 9, 11, 13. s„.is a town in ,Arkansas.

12, 7 23, 22., 4, 16,_11,9. is, a I, 4lirginln
My whole is a flourishing institution in the southern part

of Pennsylvania.
11_7- Answer next week.
Petersburg, Y. S.

Wortz, Administrator of George Worm. deed.
129. The account of ‘‘)lltal.“ 1I.; With.

Administrator of the estate of Samuel Withe.
row, deceased, late of Gettysburg.

130. The (list anti final account of John
1-1auptma n, Administrator of die estate of Eliz•

_abe_ttt_Sheely-,(-of—Nter,)-late-of—Moii-nt-p-kts—-
ant township, deceased.

131. The first and final aer.onnt of Samuel
Wiest. Administrator of Jacob Miller, late of

township, Adams. co., Pa.. dre•,l.,
171.. t . lITINGTON (IN S.lll kICESPE UK .---4There came tt

certain lord, neat and trimly dressed." read Ike. Ilis
mother I:ll.llediuelr interrupted her interesting son
"saac," said she, "I know why Mr. Spokesliare defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekisl Lord's son deames,
who was nwiul proud and stuck up alter he got that nice
spick-and-span bran-new suit at Itockhill & \Nilson's, 111
Chesnut strcet, corner of Franklin Place'" Ike replied
that he had heard of the l•crib," and that he W.+B "ill " for
a •`new rig," himself, whenever it met the views of the
eeirerness,

132. The first and final account of James
Cunningham, Kxeentor of the last will and
testament of John Stewart, deceased.

133. The account of Samuel Nagle, Foceeit-
tor of the last will and testament of .I:with Na-
gle, late of Berwick township, Addllib county,
deceased.

134. The first account of Jacob Sb'ely,
Administrator of Elizabeth Sleely, relict of
Nicholas Sheely, late of Mountpleasant town-
ship. Adams coorty, deceased.

MY' iInLIMWAY.K OISTStf,ST AND Prbt.s.—Vronderful
Remedies for the Care of Scalds and Burns —Einelir An-
derson. of Newport, Rhode Island, was ;Accidentally severe-
ly Scalded by some boiling water falling over her. The
whole of the right side awl leg in particular we.; in a most
shocking state. Something in the hurry of the moment
was applied vAhich caused the flesh to peel olfalmost to the
bone, and rendered her utterly unable.to lIMVe, she was car-
ried to bed. inedic.vl assistance called in. and her recovery
despaired 01; it so happened. that a friend who paid a •isit
that day. lied just been cured of a dreallally but leg by
MAIOW.ty'R Ointnlent ant Pills, and she recommended the
COM!, the Pills and Ointment %ere accordingly bought and
used, by contillninZ them for two weeks. she was perfectly
well. and has written most gratefully to Professor Hollo-
way. for the cure effected.

125. TIT second account of Mrs. Elizabeth
Criswell, now sole and acting Executor the
last will and testament of Muses Criswell,
deceased.

13(1. The first account of Anthony Dear=
(Jodi-, Guardian or Testamentary Trustee of
John Comfort, under thu will of his father,
Peter Comfort, deceased,

137. The account of Henry Myers, Admin-
istrator of David P. Fleitterd, deceased.

(the „Markets..
138. The first and final acenunt of Jeretuhth

Bender, Administrator of Margaret Bender,
tate of Berwick township, Adams to., deed.

Corrected from the Latest B.iitimore,York & Hanover papers 139. The second arid final account of Mt.
chael Detrick, Administrator of George Dear-
dorff, deceased.

140. The second account of David C. Brin-
,kerhoff, Acting Executor of the last will and
testament of Martina Brinkerhoff, deceased.

B.kT,T I MORE—Fer DAT ?-117'
Flour, per barrel, $6 41 to 6 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 45 to 1 80
Rye, .. 90 to 1 00
Corn, ~ 53 to 59
Oats, ~ :15 to 38
Cloverseed, "

-

8 75 to -9 00
Timothy-, " 3 50 to 3 75
Whiskey, per gallon. 30 to 31
Beef Cattle, per hund., '6 50 tolo .00
Hogs, ~ 7 75 to 8 25
Hay, per ton, 24 -00 t027 00
Guano, Peruvian, per toil, . 58 00

141. The first and final arcount of Samuel
Sadler, Administrator ofLydia Ann Stutzinan,
deceased.

1,N7 M. F. WALTER, Register,
Per DANIEL PLANK, Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg,
Mar. 24, 185G. 1.41

Executor's Notice.
HANOVER—TucksnAr LAST IOLIN MILLER'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-

e) mentary on the estate of John Miller. late
of Mountpleasant township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to.. the undersign-
ed. (the first-named residing in Butler town-
ship, anti the last-named in Mountpleasant,)
they hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them property authenticated for settle-
ment. Ni).111 MILLER,

Flour, per bbl., from stores, S 7 00
Do. wagons, 6 75

Wheat, per bushel, 1 40 to 1 50
Rye, 85
Corn,
Oats,
Cloverseed,

45
30

7 50
Timothy, EEO
Piwiter of Paris, per ton,
Pork, .

6 2.5
7 00

WPM{—Flu DAT Lair! March 24. 185G. CA
Flour, per bbl., from stores, $7 75

Do. from wagons, G 37
1 5010---1---70

87
45
30

8 00
2 50
6 75

Rye, 41

Corn,
Oats,
Cloverseed, "

Timothy, " '
Plaster of Paris, per ton,

JOBS MILLER,
did/7,lra

Attention
217.N_DEP-F.N-1)-F,-,N4--'-----1131-,-U-E-S-7----Y-orr--wit I-

meet fur parade, at the Armory. in full uni-
form, with arms arid accoutreinerit4 in emu.
plele order, on .tiuturday, the 29th inst., at 2
o'clock, P. M. By order of the Captlin.

JOliN CULT, 0. S.
Iklar.h 21, 1356.

THE subscriber, intending to discontirine
forming. will sell at public sale. at

residence. in Gettyxhi;r!•, on Sofiirrfitk,./he
29th ff March instant. the following valuable
Personal Property. viz :

A NUMniRa or Pins? laTli
r liOrSeN & COHN,

good _broad-tread four•horse
••• Wagon, a narrow-trean two•horse

Wagon, Ploughs and Harrows, WI Rake,
Sleds, Horse Gears, and a variety of other ar•
ticles-i too numerous to mention.

xparNale-to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.
on said day, when, attendance will be given
and terms made known by

DAVID ZIEGLER.
March 17, 1856. . is

Personal Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

AVILL be sold at public sale, at the re .si•
dence of the subscriber, in Franklin

township, Adams county, on the Chambers-
burg Turnpike, two miles from Cashtown, on
Thursday, the. 27th day Os March tu;xl, the
following Personal Property, viz :

One Horse. one Cow, .one Hog. one
Carriage, Hay Ladders. Scythes and

Grain Cradles. &c. Also. Beds nnd Bed-
teats, Chairs, Palsies, Corner Cupboard,

Settee, Stove and Pipe, Carpeting, Looking
Glass, Eiuht-day Clock, with a 'variety of
other articles of Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture.

(*—Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. AL,
on said day, wlion,attendance will be given
and terms made known by

MARGA R ET F. McKN IG FIT.
February 25. 1856. is

New Goods
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

%I

SALVABLE PII9PERTY•

Painste Sale.

mms & BRO. respectfully inform their
0.1 ft iends and the public generally. that they
have opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, in the room recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore street.
near the Diam'ond. where they will at all times
he happy to necoininodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,
&c., &c., is. large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they will-dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly afford. their
system being to sell CHEAP, for cash or court.
try p. °duce.
' They will make up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
ma nner, alrwarranted to lit and not to rip.—
Goods bought ofthem not to be made up in their
es t bl shIne t--wil 1-be-ou t-free-ore harge—Tl iey
arc making, up a lot of READY-MADE CL(. TH-
I'NG. in the best manner, which they- will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on band a large assortment
of Hosiery, Suspenders, Shirts. Shirt „collars,

which they would eall 'the attention Of,
the public •

TILE undersigned will sell st Private Sale
that derdruhle property, in 1 111cSherrY101.

t.iwn. Conowago township. Adams county.
Pa., lying on-the-public toad rooming through
said. place. It contains Ten Acres, morn'
or less, of first rate land. adjoining lands of
Dr. H. N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Simms-
baugh„ and others, and is finely improved,—
There is a large Two-story BRICK
D ELUNG, with a Two•story Brick
Back-building, fronting on the street,
and nearly opposite the pahlie house'of John
Busby, Esq., a good Log Barn, an Orchnd .

of choice fruit, a good well of water, and
other improvements. Possession given on or
before the Ist day of April next, as may he.
desired. If not sold, the property wilt , ,be
FOR TENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby, Flsq.

MICHAEL HERRING.Nov. 28,1855. tf
A Small Farm,

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private see, *

TRACT OF LAND, situate in Strahantownship, Adams county, about trotiles- from
Gettysburg, on the east side of the State Road
to Harrisburg, adjnininglands of the subscri-
ber, Wm. Wihle, Henry Monfort, and others,
containing 45 Acres, more or less. abott
acres of which are. Woodland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The itoproVetneata am t,
one and a half story BRICK
HOUSE, a gond Barn, a never- i.;',1. 11failing well otwater, with a pump
in it, and an Orchard of choice'
fruit:

IL/l'he Latest Fashions regularly received;
Cash or Country produce always current. for
goods or wo"k. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856.
NEW WHOLESALE

Drug. Store.
N.' SPENCER THOMAS. No. 26 SOuth

Sccoml street, Philadelphia, - Importer.
Manufacturer and Dealer in Drugs and

Medicines, Chemicals, Acids. Dye Stuffs, Paints,
Oils, Colors, White Lead. French and Ameri-
can 'White Zinc, _Window Glass,. Glassware,
Varnishes, noshes, Instrument. Ground
Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles us-
tta!ly kept by Druggists, including Borax,

Glue. Shellac, Potash, &c., &c., &e.—
All orders by snail or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country Merchants are invited to
'call and examine Our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. , Goods sent: to any of the wharves

_ra road _leilliaollS.—1 Prices _low_ -and - gouda
warranted.. [March -17, 185G. -ly

Election.
rrinE Stockholders in the York & Gettysburg
1 Turnpike road company aro hereby noti-

fied that, an' election for officerx of maid road
will be held at the lioose of Michael Hoffman,
in Abbottstown„ on Thursday, the 27//s day al
March, between the hours of 12 ,M., and 1
o'clock, P. 1%1.

CIIARLES WEISER, Secretary.
March 17, 165a.

Jurors for April.
GRAND JURY.

untington—James Davis, (Foreman.) .
Ty rone—Jaeoli Pitzitr, James A. Miller, Wm.
=

Mount pleasant—Joseph Herman, John Haupt•
inan.

Menallim—Joseph Cline.
Germany—Wm. Dottera, Geo—Palmer, John

Byers, David NVeikert.
Berwick—Cyrus Wolf, Henry Bittinzer.
Oxforrl—Washington Schwartz, Alexander

S.
Butler—Nliehael Dietrick.

vadis%4l-....S:ltneei 04ertioliZPT.
Cumberian d—Willlila' (Nimes.

Bormoall—Solemon Weliy.klenryCulp,(ofP.)
Ilateilton —Georee BAker. .

liaeliltohirdn—John J. Witherow.
Conowa!zo—Jaeob
Ftanklin—Chas.. W. Leto:

GP:NI;ItAL JUItTr.
Borough —John H. Culp, John G. anieelman,

fidr•Persons wishing to view the property,
are requested to call on the subscriber, milli•
ing in Gettysburg.

• GEORGF: WALTER, Sr.
January 14, 18560 tf

NOTICE.-

John Gilbert.
finntinifton— Leonard Delap, Alexander Hei-

IlPy.John Bream. Anthony Deardorff.
Mottrojoy—Peter Orndo:ff, Jacob Baublitz,

Baitzer Snyder.
Hamilton—John Snyder, Michae'. McSherry,

Jacob Baker, Charlet. Behert.
Berwick—Henry fielder, David E. Hollinger,

Win. Gilt, John Bucher.
Monntpleasant—David Diet ri ck.
Franklin--Win. Paxton, 1111109 !MALI, Ja-

cob V. Lower, Jacob Deardorff, Newry
Mickley.

Latiinore—Jacob Chronister, Moses Vans-
coyock.

Menallert--Wm. B. W-ilson, Christian Cash-
man.

Strahan—George Boyer.
Liberty—Henry MeDivit.
Freedom—Abraham Krise.
Read ing—Cornelins Smith. Joseph J. Kuhn.
Cumberland's--Henry B. Cromer.
Butler—Dante! D. Gift.
Union—WWin. Sickel.

Executor's Notice.

er0 Subscribers- of Stack.--Pursuant to--at
1 resolution of the notiee IS hereby

given to subscribers of gook in Even Gimes;
CEAIIiTeRV. that in every casein which full
payment shall -not be made by the 30th day of
March inst.. suits-will be brought fin the a-
mount unpaid, or If not collectable the stock
subScripttonyitil be absolutely:forfeited. •

'J Those Who, Hare Selected Lait.--ttlso.
notice is hereby given to persons who hare
selected DAS, that in till cases where their
Deeds remain unlined after the '3oth day 'of
March inst., the Company will no ionger re.
lain the lots for theta, to the exclusion of
-other arplitarits.

' D. McCONAUGIIY. Pres%
IL J. STAMM% Seely.
March 10, 1856.

TOSHUA ESTATE.—Letters
Itestamentary on the estate ofJoshua Mehl,
late of Germany township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under,
signed, residing in Mountpleasant twp., he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the came to

present them properly authenticr.ted for settle-
ment. DAVID BI I,* -

Feb. 11, 18-'6. 6t Executor.

Bisfoolalion of Partneroship.
rrlH E Co-Partnership vitiating between the

Subscribers, has been dissolved this day
by mutual consent,

We are much obliged to oar friends antithe
public for the liberal su:mort extended to

Our Books are placed in the hands ofAlex.
Cohen for , collection, and we earnestly re.
quest those indebted to us to call end make
immediate payment, as we desire to settle the
business of the firm without delay. -

w. W. pArrox,
Sept. 14. tf ALEXT COBEAN.

W. W. Paxton

!Stray Heifer.
CIA ME to the premises of the Subscriber. in

ra ti a -townsh ip, Mama-eott-nty,-in—N
vern her l.ts t, altEl) El El ER, aboutl years
old, withoot any particular mark. The owner
is reptested to come forward, prove property,.
pay charges and take her away. •

BENJ. DEARDORFF.
March 3,1856.

TN FORMS his friends and the public goner.
ally, that he will continue the flat & Shoe

Business, at his old Stand, and will alwnyi
keep on_ hand a large and splendid assortment
of 1300TS:& SHOES, HAT'S. CAPS, of
every variety of style and .priceN.which he is
de.teratined to sell low for Cash or Country
Produce. Call and see the Gouda.

Sept. 24, 1855. tf
New Goods4hOp

FAH NT esTo CK 13kol liftßS, have jetat
received their usual Lame and Hand.

some assortment of Fall and Winter Goods,
to which they invite the attention of the Pub-
lic, consisting of every description of Dry
Goods; Hardware, .Saddlery. gneensware,
Groceries, Cedar ware, tron,Oils &Pairftp.&c.

Give us an early rail, and-:we will show
you the Largest. Prettiest, and' Chespesi
Stuck of Goods in the County.

FA FIN ESTOCK BROTHERS,
Oct. 15. Sign of the ilea Front.

Bounty Land Claims.
TTill;undersigned will attend promptly to

the collection of claims for !BUSTY
1-4-A-NIP4 under the late— act of Congress:
Those who have. already received 40 or 80
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the Subscriber and making the necessary
application. JOlO.l. R. DANNER.

Geitysburg, March 12, 1855. tf
Court Proclamation.

IITNERKAS the Hon. ROBERT .T. FIBBER,
1 V President of the several Courts ofenive.

mon Pleas,in the Counties composing the I9:h
District, and .Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer. and General Jail Delivory„ for the
trial of all capital ainl other offenders iii the
said district,and Ssieusl. R. RUSSELL and lone
M'Grst.ev, Esqrs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and Tenniner,and General Jail Delivery.
for the trial of alt capital and other offenders -
in the County of Adams—have issued their
precept, bearing date the 29th day of Jan.. ,
in the year of our Loan one thousand eight
hundred and filly-five, and to me directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and
-Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday, the2lag
of April next—NOTICE t 9 FlEnewr Gririts to
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner atel
Constables within the said county of Adams.
that they be then and there in their properper-
sons, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions.
Examinations, and other Remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices and in that
behalf appertain to be done, and also, they -
who will prosecute against the prisoners that •
are or then shall be in the Jail of the said
County ofAdams, are to be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Sher?",
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
-- March 17, 1856.

Executors' Riotlei;

TORN MARSEiALL'S ESTATE.—sLetters testamentary on the estate of
John Marshall, Esq..late of Hamiltonbantown-
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
sante township, they hereby give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and thosOtaving claims
aQatnst the same to present there properly
authenticated for Bodement—

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
THOMAS A. MARSHALL,

Ezecutort.March 3,185G.
AMES, ifyou w

=ID-Dirk;SS-GA) U Er
F.AHN ESTOCK BROTHERS,

Oct. 15. Sign nf Ihe Reikfront.

DAL STOVES, of irariOns patterns andC sizes, constantly on hand and tor sale.at
Dec. 2L WARRENS' FOUNDRY.


